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Monday Evorng, Juno 22, 1863.
THE SITUATION.

Thew is nothing,special today. The rebels
are still located at Hagerstown, which they

have fortified to some extent. A detachment
has occupied Millerstown, Adams county, eight

miles from Gettysburg. The post office, ex-

press office and other valuable stores hate been

removed from the place. It is piesumed that

they design to attack the Northern Central

railway and thus cut our communications off

with Baltimore. In this they will be foiled.

Am ample force is distributed along the railroad
to prevent the mauraders from invading our

State at that point. Troops are now stationed
all along the routeand good care will be taken
to repel any force that may attempt It.

The. Outubbiland Valley railroad bridge •at

Scotland has .been rebuilt. Oars passed over

to-day, and mails will,Aereafter, pass regularly
to Chambersburg.

Troops are pouring in and shipped to other

pointsas fast as ateaT will earrlk,theni:
rebels will discover, ere lanixihatwe aredoing.

"The Harrisburg Melegraph."
The liarritiburg (Penn'sylvaniaj• g'elegrapli has

been suppreased,bymilitary authority, :It was
an abolition concern.—N. Herald.

Of cotireour readers ainthis locality need not
be told that the,assertion of the Herald, quoted
above, is a lie, and Of course wherever tho'Her-
aid is read, the statement in relation to the
TELIMAPII will be received with donbt; as are
all the assertions, statements , and publications
of the New Park Herald. AO' `tiara, fiitfellere,
hypocrites and traitors, those who conduct
Herald- have no equals, either in hell',or 'OP
earth: Bennett himself is an unadulterated
liar, with all the attendant qualifications' of
coward and knave to make him effigiont'Aind
successful. He hatirtraduced- individuals for
money-Linipegned innocence for pay-attacked
weakhessfot sordid iiionge—assailed his adopt-
ed country for mischief—been spit upon, horse- .
whipped, ejected from refined society, Andre-
fused association aniong, even thievesoiimply
because the truth was and is not in him, and
because he has ever diireaarded everyprinciple
of manly honor and patriotic integrity. --is it
any wonder that the misrepresentations of such
a man, made deliberately and with the inten-
tion of not only impairing our own usefulness
and business,, tint indulged in.to injure a greet
and holfcause%Liiit any wader, ive:ask, that
such a man and such a traitorous sheet should
raffia our teMperf -

In regard to the temporary suspension of the
TELEGRAPH last week, we have nothing to offer-
inextenuation er"to ask iniakiroval. Thatshort
suspension was ma,cle int response toa grea
public necessity, a necessity which was recog-
nized and respected by all save thetraitors. The
Philadelphia 'Did, so far- as we are concerned,
gives the, real facts of,the suspension, and as-
matter of information' to our readerti and re-

buke to the tortes,- w&guote itsstatement :

The-Ha-friSbiffe-Tineosemr was temporarily
suspended by _the invasion of Pennsylvania.
All the ceimposiiiire in the Dammam office are
latelyreturned nine months' men, whose situa-
tions had :been kept for them by -lir. George
Bergner,: the iiropristor. -= When the call for
men was made all -enlisted, and a day or two
elapsed before the paper could be published.

Upon the above statement of TheDial we
rest our case:: This stgement j everypar

sttbstantially,„true, and those who are
engaged in our misrepresentation are but the
common liars who, when they become weary of
misrepresenting the Government, devote them
sitves tO We-maligning of its .individual 24-
porters.

Tim .100'4141i N;T. (11.1fliii'ayA'rtiliery
Among the splendid"organisations 'which,

have reached this city, during 1,4 .past and'
present week, the Fourth New .York (Militia);
Artillery_ marbeclassedr ainnsurpassed inpoint',
of efficiency and enthusiasm. ItiiProbablyone
of the very best militiary organizitions outside
the regular army.. Composed:' ofAllen whop,
have had large experience in the scimies of
Brirope, and who_ttntlerstood every gequisite of
discipline, it had scarcelyrecruited a maximum
num*, when it Was -ready for 'eveky
manqially:understanding andappreciating.the
duty for whichhe volunteeral. -Five h'undeed
of itsnumber were.born' in foreign lands;While
many of the othersitie descendants of foreign,
era-who still live. under a .Government,which
oppression. abroad taught Wan was the-onl
refuse of-thtme who desire .to liefree.

--:While'this foreign element is thus strongly.
mingled in the organiSation of this regiment,
itlmust be borne in mind:that none bet eilizeris
are received within its ranks. Between the
citizen of adoption and birth, there is no 'dif;
ferenverwhen- both are tray imbued witb.'
devotiOnle.thOovernmentunder which they
live. The Byes -and interests of' both areln-
volvedlints safety. This= is felt by the men',
of the ...regiment to_which we refer, and We;
predietthat, when the,opporturritrls affnded,
the-Fourth Hew York:Artillery will 'prove to
theGovernment how futile it is to struggle for
its overthrow.when it Is uPield by brave men.

;Chief of Cavalry. 1 r
Byanorder of Major General Concb, Cagain

James'S. Brisbin, S. A., has been appoliiteilt•
Chief of Cavalry..-in'the•Department of tliis)Sifs-,
qnehanna. appointment will give gene-
wal'satidaclion,'as Captain Brisbin is krioWn its
abrave andexperfenced officer,fully 00E14etent
to organize and lead, acayslii force, 'enc4 as
will be reipaistte-in -this department. lye ua=s
derstand- Chir4s.l3. will &falls lis
heaciquarters at Camp Curtin, and that I'ooll
proceed at once-to'.-the-iorganization of 64
forees.of which he h4e .bee.n2placed to :charge:

PARAGON OF MARYLANDINTA.,7OI2 -.GOOORtgt tOr
,thadloveinment'e,?rgalotiticintzof a-10w114..1.%1

,carps at thi):,Washhagtoik..!Titvy Yarp.fo4r
e e ' tit 3ll. a-inthibtfulfti.,l%o 43l.l6:o4)lll:

Bfarylattd have left the,y4:11:,,,

The Democratic Party Committed to Nal..
lification by its Leaders.

In the courro of a speech before a jury in
Pottsville, , and rhiiel -ms engaged
in attempting to prosecute certain U. S. offic_rt
for enforcing the law, Frank libgh.,B openly
advocated theStates' right of nullification. 11,
contended that the President could not author
ire the Provost Marshal to make arbitrary ar-
rests; that the act of Congress did not extend
to wrests made, by the Provost Marshals and
Deputy Provost Matsbals, and that if the
Provost Marshal or his deputies committed any

offence against the law of Pennsylvania, Con-

gress could not pass any law that would exempt
them from thejurisdiction of theState tribunate ;

that all such laws, and attempts to put them in
' force, was an Infringement onState rights. Thi •
whole tenor of the speech was a tissue of suer!
kind of ultra Wholeiale assertions ' about State
sovercigntranvas made by Jeff. Davis before
he left the Senate of the United States. He
also contended that'the State tribunals were to
define the jiiiisdict,GaOf- the United States
Courts under' the- Constifiation, and.'could
nullify any act of.Congress which the judgesTl
the'State court should think Cintrarytiiii,
therefore, he called ,upon the court to refuse

'the*prayer,of.the"petition.
—TheDemocratic leadersare poW fastplacing

thaeorggartizatiorronot only at the feet-of/the
conspirators, but.. they *are % puttlifg,ltln
position,of the,anti-War,ffpaiO,Ahe PeaCs PaftY,
thenaiiiftiation.party.L.aTiseiiiinostrous.doctriie
thsitcOngriss ottedo:it-PaSs any law exempting
ti.'S:l4#ol.piethosSitto.4 in' Statis court's;

keepiiiAwith, the claimAsit!State Vegiala-
tures have aught`to lass laws. sindlifying:,the
acts of" Congress, WO--g-ive-the traitor Demo=
cratic leaders joy in.thsposltion thus'defitted
by the tory Oughes..,

: a -plirvo:Spegen.. - r r
Everyiiiing now seenaKto, turn on 116 right

offFeesPece4., 4cFordinso9,A..TPFTLtic'etoF.B .
and traitor practices, -every man has a tight to

abuse maii,rnierepresent the Rovernment, with
tongue or his pen. NO man can be pre-

vented from givingdnformation tothaeommon
enemy, without infringhig: the .tiglite of .frde

It is ftn ,tnifr4re-
sent the Government in the
and thusiincieue'. its-enemies. and ikadangarg
ISis:the'fight'ifif -free .speech to
pervert the decisions of 'the. . jnVolitiy,'Migeen-
strue the laws of the lia4, misrepresetti:the
proclamations' of, the ,hi ghest executive offibeire
of theGovernment. Theei are the claims of
hose Who indOlge iri-the freedom of epeech:ffi
he overthrow mddiestr.oction of tho Clopiprn
anat. Yet tl)eae' ierpreen: have denied;tthat
freedom of :iipie6h'fo thostilWhif sought thfidirr
mission of princ,6l6l in'vtilVing the velir#lS. .

enceof.the Government. The Deoppratie leaders
have always been opposed to the freedom of speech
where the - intcr#(s:of sltev*-eri have been concerned.
Ever -since Afie ' Eeelaiation of badeperidence
was signed, the freedozirof-speech was denied
in.loelkides*hereslavary':exlttedsJ.Dlorofilty ,
years, in the:.gontli,Z,..wolitenzand men were
horse-whipped, tarred-and feathered, hung and
Hurried for, attiaapthig4 discuge );e riglitpof~
one man to buy ar sidhandtber.- It was visited',
with death to questioncthe divineright of sla-
¢e y; sigtfatArAt,rage: o,,ref es° in. ,
the hunt of afugitivaslave,. Itwas theevidence.,
of PincendianTnn" to xtter even the word of,

"freedotn" where slaver -ha All this'
was jostified by, theDeniodiaiicleaders. It.was'
claimed as riga and 'applauded,14'ininiOlatte
"Yankeeschool mistresses"',who 4Areel toiia9ll:
toiti ofliberty -It wasMadb thebelistof theSouthi
':that the iredora of speech and theliberty cif SW/
7prestwore-ili_leriitantto the M'andiitt'e -leof:IIN
'slavePowerl, 'AU thiswas approved by, modem;
Dembcra cy. • tirtAhisilitaboraoy.has-changel
front. The fiecdOie: ef: &itech.:Mbick'was*i
vied in the discussionof the questionof shivei*!.
Is nowTehemently:insisted tipoulDylhose WIdesire torissulitie ....ol4kninent. It is petfecti
'light"i,aifi:Niet,liCig;§illioseitlianiiiiiiity wit
obloquy—to denounce the acts of theigo'fittli
merit—to incite the -army to motiny=to ;give.
informatien-tothe en'iii—t nnpa thecivil
power by encouraking aril Coal ibritingto tonTi

spiraciy—to oppose the military power ii.401..ed,
to. put dollm.,Mbelliontby: questioningits. Cunt;StitntroriSlify, and Lahialkyl:le !inplatitwholonmade.iti,,ei&e.0.i.44,,T 16088"7:1-811.1'!4:: .

..',' I '
,-;-7:Vire want the rehder to compare the grlit..

1 and quiexercise ofthe fiiiedbin of tpeech
1.-_•-•'',are ' de,i'd Ron `by tli 1 e'nocratil.1 sd—l
The position; of these men pialy9/,iiplili4
Stated :'I4•To Man hasaright to debourmeslavery
tint evoiry.meanWretChtind cowardin thecoul. ;r.
try has the sacred pr:tvilege to malign, tilelEtofr,
erntnentil . '. ~ ~,,,.. ...,7,

Union Convention at 'Conborditi-,,,16,
Speech of

... Postmaster Pile n.e,..r.it,..J.i . ~.,

•

- • - ' - • - - CONCORD, I,l':' Eli lune 17.
The day assigned foi,...thut.publip.:•gatliOyli*

beluga, mont.pleaaa'aitone, ~the..acifientblage,Was-,
a large ono,.,including.,tielegOtons grip:pall-Ab,
,surrounding-; t0..*A5k7,4 6 'werti'fbimed,'intO itel
procession:oh-two or mine miles in ~,iiigitr,..llip-
compapied3by several' bandsof Mut*.rukdtoc-ipg a varkty. of devices..end pit:Aft:id anirpri?-
zceeding thituglitlielOcipal -istreets of the city,
and'afteir*ards; fOrMing in -coriiention.'ob the
ground infront 011*.-titte Mottail,:aoliiiitt
were addressed hr'BibntgenigiY Majorßlitli;,-
Gen. Butler, Mr. Turner, of Texas, and:seVeral'Otbitts. . - ' "' '''.

1. , 'Altai .ch&tishagjeveritl OffiCerebftliOneatiii'g..thC.lireSid.ent;lfort.Qlit.YrtyL'ziffool2o64 i I'
libilhand lion. Mr. illiiii-. ---

-. ''..---,- li ,I.•:L.0
..--: 'SPEECH OF POSTMApnat GENEBAIt 13101F.;,b i---'-'Mr.-'Bitili said that thereal object of thettrar-Ilea -controlling, ;Oh',slitytqlower' was itarnakir

nine of it •aa'an agencyTor' Contrelllng,:thatGliv--eminent. To oppose-,this was the natiaral4
pulse of true Democracy, When thountlitiiIsfailed:tb-iiiligteroilWM' •Up-thtf -.Governm t-

-1withrSlitAffktomom.Biehidpit Jackson fo 0.4
saw that theytwourkrepitio thessfaiery qu a
.tion,,on whiph to cligolidate the South, a d--
by-iii usliiiiiifrY-'hadillerpeenittetTtbArtitiliflor..
many years. Yet„thge.were men calling them.r. 1v.1.F., Democrats„and even calling thernielVes

- men, . .. • .. .talon and at the same time tollowin..tli'iSeitullifiers, wliciltboUghtzttartthe peOpl4of. ,
'the-North should .notliaveirsBiel even in, lOW !

oifagierli-their -equal, rights: inithe-Goventmettro ;lelivitleithittlielfact thatJaektitrißpntoit4f, Et&
,the trqe leaders of the Democratic party.* 401Boyitt.h.diii@tineetb:the'slaverytagitatinit aidt °tit
'forlidiiirstion: 416 one.- conlaaaintte blumtio th
of, making the' 'etaitroireiski; lan,yotitivfr .3 .4the'-'repAttrOfllieliiititettri; Compromise...m.4lth .1411-0 I----

. • . ...- A,: ~,,:). ; —:

i...::.z.,y.,- .•._ ~:- .:pto.fixtigl -qui
El BEM

,as outroge, the people bad scrupulously kept
faith on the Compromise of 1860.

From the past the speaker drew- no unftroor-
iblo inferences for the future, for the Eelf-rcli-
nce which was the distinguishing characteristic

the: American people remained unshaken.
it was not to be apprehended that the spirit or
letter of Slate or National consfitutirns was to

changed by the, present struggle. Tnere
were two knots of conspiring politicians at op-
dosile ends of the Union playing the see saw
with the Governmentop the fulcrum of elave-
ry, 'and would willingly break it to experiment

reconstt notion. The Calhoun and Wendell
Phillips juntas sought the accomplishment of
adverse ends by a common means:Ate oven
arrow of the Constitution—the former sourifio.
ingfree Government because repugnant to the
perpetuity of slavery, and the lattersubjecting
all our systems of Government to revolution

• tribulations, because recognizing different raves
among ns, and endeavoring not only to alter
the jaws and enfranchise the races held under

tr. abojen ppeetitatiotie recognizing that
4 - • 6-1 -c--1laivr establisreedit anw,admit to equal partici-

nationraneetfitterta excluded as inferior.
Those who hold the_ sovereignty of the Uni-

ted States abjured trip -doctrinesequally. The
amalgamationnf rie6'demarided'by the Wen-1
dell Phillips school was au- impostibility. De;
spite attempts tolfaike- ICfunds:Mental change
44,ttlip„lows„pf nature by blending different
races, the hybrid has goidually worn out in
everyinstance;-and the old stock 'preserved- its•
original type, as ,ipatanced by the irtterater.‘
riage of French Mid rndian on this continent;
and alsowith the blicksiof 'St. Wising°, and
ley,the attempted ame tigaination ofkpardsh and

The repugnance or-ea-lite' which had
giowir the,countryfsbottiod that'notliing
could reconcile the dominant race to the mix-
hag of black and white races in the manage=
'Mentalca commonGoteWelont ; and.our civil
war closing on the manumission offour million
staites, to take rankwith` six million of
enslkvers, wonittrherbUtfiwipreinde.touservile
war and extermination. The speaker favored
the'liberty, equality and frateixtity of the 'Af-
ricanroce, but notlathareginn devoted tothe
fraternity of the pale faces. It, could be done
only'-byby a grilditeik sett-halal Of -the two races;
each, to regions gongedei ,to • their .nntures.
Tile Wendell did notexpectthe
akelatgatuationiand:equirlitytheorytabeaccept-
able to thanlegentgoling class_,_, but intentig4
iaththe'NOTthTinWlaifaMin,while rejecting
it hfinselfOriustridtenfinto ittonr'tha SoutVern
whitemath ,-Unfaitunat'ely'fkAhis scheme, the Northern
'soldier intendtrt&malte the land' which hors=
deems froml),lftcation An inheritance for his
own posteriln'Alrthe Propositions of the
abolitioniaottiontwhich is warring on the Presi-
dentnom° to these ,conclusions—destruchnn of
the Conetititticin'irnd Oftthir white and 'tiltrok
reops i.pr,ioceesant,war,:afterithe example ofthe
(doors and... Spaniards., The two different
schemes-those of the Calhonti 'and Phillips
school-7both opnourredinpressing the antago-
niSm Of races, but looked to different races to
g`ter them porier, and the success` of either
would induce game resnitas far as populer
government is Concerned ; to that there wouldeoaritelio'llet•muchpreference' between bang
governed hyrDavis asiAlmilg of the slavepower, Cr by-Wendell rhillips as leader of the
enfranehidetltblicikai 'Bit the Calhoiti scheme
wean failore,;as a goy,creirrg,..oontOvAnce, and
the Phillintir Scheme, thet dredin or Visionaries
agas'a faffuredrointirsStart ElninidPatiChlWil;
ther,a fize4 fact, And the real issue was ao-
-1160114ro c 'Phillipit or' jeffaredzi 'and
•Lincoirn- Itrithis'tlielpeople wealdourelyanekter
wisely.

earth. OF daszaAa Evince,
Generalßettei Wasreceived with gresti

applansevandiepoketo the setae effect ,assr.elsolwhere on different occasions in Nqw England,
Making frequent remarkifor the spotinint&Matti
of leas Deamenktinfriends in the State of .New
Hampshire, and igooring all things in the ear.;
neatness of effort' foillin siinthediaterand. total
suppression q€ the rebelgek ' -

,

faust ftltOraftt
100ATANT, INTELLIOEITQL

idvicos-fromilookits Armi
tTho.,Main Body of: ,the-:Rebell:-Rot at

Bull Bun•.

ports of
r

Advinee Untrue.
• 4er'r..7l, I,

liavalif Skirmishes Between the ArnAes.,
.e ,

44.; Cavalry, Battle,Near. Aldie Yesterday:

Pleasanton and Stahl Attack Stuart.

WASHINGTON; Jtinit 22
• Adyicsa; from. the _Army of thePotomac received last opening in this city stateAbietlie rerioreefiti?.nrain-body of Lee's iirmyi
.being;at Bull is agree. The,report that
Hill's corps was at Dor:Ayres is also denied."Detached -portions of theteriemy's cavalry.make
frequent reconnoissances, but theyareAways
met by ourcavalry, and have skirmishes with

During- the. 1145048 w daysseverer en-
counterti of this- nature , have taken places the
Ifnicinfordes'inVaitabliPreiiiek Victorious.
.7,i itEguisertilly. :believed that General Lee's
Main for9o,3,4lV,ntia,rkley.F.gbegterp6p, and that
iheiefreqUantYecohnoiadanasaid made for the
purpose ofidiadovering.if any considetable por-
tion of General Hooker's army has been de-
taChed to 1661gYliffoirthe tbel force' now in
tkiaryland !,(31isnertastIlooker. is wide awake,
however, and, so far .the main plan, of Gen.

Ise•=-:a.' upon Washington—bas been
:beflloo, ; - r

The intentions_ of ,the,. rebel commander are
Ilk:inning more and more apparent every day to

military authorities, and.-.of-pourse,t!hey_
make their movements accordingly. At the
presentitiriting' we canna positively account (
for the rapid and coritintapESAipc heard, y,os-
terday. It was probably a cavalry battle be-
tween Garlefalii - and" Stahl on the

Stuartipthepart if the
rebels.

„The Union Genera received orders from,tilinAlobkiiMartidaMilifinitiipVeli. Stuart,
and attack himimgittterilfltithl, with his fine
cavalry brigade, brokeup camp at Fairfax. Court
House-on Saturday and moved for-
wardWrolaltaneOnsisiMth .Gerterikineasant6n;
They took =gent, sroads,,,,and it is known,
although not 'in Ofticial'ailarters, that the two
bodiesmet the enemy-at • some point between
.illoruagh,fapktimund Aldie.

, The;battle. cooneneed. at, three o!olunk, e.
M., and coniinded•agli.x..,„*The, engagement
was.ew.clutive,ly.tetaeen,paylOry azt&artillery.
Thesoppds of the cannon were heard distinct;
!Lin 40-eity,fromvatipus. high erineuces.----,Roxerninentipp„tg,lo4tp, lion!, had re-.
olged.: no dsfintte, intelligence from the battle

, . ht: 2' '
-

thedeep, gairp t no*, 4k played betweenthe two armiest.which_ciapptblitlutlnppA4to
80 45444114111 tlikk2oA tw..o -27 -

i; Mgr ttratYi4.llkWx4,AT.AP, excsrnl
404tly..handixt, -4114 ;PT/040M poeeibler to
guard agatuat.afraVcr69-11.athheend.540.
,i=7:7'

„ =, •ER: - •

2•4oif: ei,k ol,93adt-june '22.
offerery!eannont4ing.:AraB oRMWRIMBd•firIYyesterday morning 1041401 diraCtlon--9# Atige,

alandiconiiiiinatarithqutAgtormjipion dgriw the,
Towards dightithelandit becago!,..more

z,un
776 31- 4,;z43

, r.

andmore indistinct. No definite reports have
been received.

It was known that Gen. PleasantonattickM
the enemy noir Aldie, and it is supposed he has
succeeled in routing Stuart's cowl:wind.

It will probably be late before the reports cf
the battle are received, as the battle field is 25
miles distant, with no telegraphic communica-
tion.

FROM FREDERIO.L MD.
1111- REBELS OCCUPYING TOE TOWN

BALTIMORE, Juno 22

Parties who came from points up the Balti-
more and Ohio road towards Frederick yester-
day, state that the rebels returned to Frederick
in small Nee about ten o'clock A. sr., and re-
mained there all day. - They destroyed the
telegraph wires during the day. A small force
of our cavahy charged into the town and drove
the rebt Is out, bat they subsequently returned.

The rebel cavalry cud-Veld to be mostly Mary-
land rebels who came in, to see theirfriends.

Parties from plane.. N0.(4,- .on the Baltimore
and Ohioroad, state that heavyfiring was heard
In the direction of Harper'sFerry, at intervals;
nearly all day.

TEE .SIEGE_ OF SIOKSBUG
Satiqfftopry Provo:10A of Affairs.
The Probabilities) ofjan Attack by

J9hAi3t9n' ftisexiing:

TheRebel Garrison-Thought to be -Preparing
to Capitulate.

. _

CHIOKASAM,DAYOU, .1
NEAR Vroxsamto, June 16, 1863.

There is increasadhannonadibgthismorning:
Logan's division reported -to be engaged.
The erieratis iesistirig-our adtlinceike the cen-
tral portionof theilide. "

It isithiftight are 'expending the',
•remainder of their emintmition.before the final
capitulation

Jobnetoit iiasceitained to be fortifying the
east bank of theBig rack. This is coPPose4
to bea (etc duion; merely to prevent our-cross-

, _ •hixgraas, June 19.—Official ad-vices 'iron:
Vicksburg to the 16thare received. The siege
was progreasing slowly but surely.

Our total tom during the past week is esti-
' mated at lent t'llak forty.. Not over eight or
ten wereekilled:‘ -

'

Tbe,garriedn-seontinitUd a vigorous firing of
musketry and 'shells up to the time the dis-
patches were written, ,tint with no success.

An atiackfront alohnston is looked for daily;
but each dair leasing his•chancesOf accomplish-
ing anYthing': - •

• The guerillas`are still activeatvarious pointson: the Mississippi, • • -

There isnothing from the.cavalry expedition
sent out by General Murll3urt.

WAglittiGTON"iJune2l.—Dispatches dated the
15th'and 16th hitie been received from Vicks-
butyl The siege works are still progressing

• I •

- Gen. Grant was still reetiiving reinforceinerits,
and .thel health of the troops .continued ex-

.t . •

The whole loss lefthaTinited Stateanforces for
theweek preceding the 16th wasmot morethan
twelve :The totaL killed and wounded
did not exceed fifty. • • • -

LATER.
Nzitr irosx 2,2

A late Vicksburg paper received at head-
quartarii contains nothing of iznfitirtincti;"hut
speaks of severe caitialtini. ..".

IMP4BTAIft.WIEL Itws,

LEE.: OLLIKti, AINTREE VICTORY

Ewell's Troopsy Storm tiM Tinton En
t enchme)its•at Winchester,

AFFAIR& AT -VICKSTECUP4:.

,Magruder ,Baid.io be Ittarohing on
- gevt 'Orleans.

THE BOMBARDMENT PORT "upon.
•••••••••••

Execution of Rebel ~01ficerti
i=nl:=

AFFAIRS AT. WINCELEETEIit
: Ercamonn, June 16, 1868.

A dispatchfrom General Lee,. datedthe 16th,
God hasagain crownedthevalor ofourtroopu

With success. Ewell's:division stormed the en-,
trenehments at Wincheiterf capturing their as-;
tillerv, Au. LEE. •

'BREW, ADVIO3 Fiat YICHSBIIIIO.
[From the Clitittaiiooget Rebel,Anel6.]

The enemy haiigotten within, three hundred
yards of our outer works, mounted siege guns ,
and opened fire without doing Any damage so

Ourloss in, the:whole ,series of Giant's
altaoks his been six thousand; and theenemy's
Intireeir forty and :fiftY—thoirsand. Grant's
presint force does not exceed eirety thousand,
notaithstanding heavy-reinforcempati have
reachedhim:_ No.fear is felt inregard, to the
enbsistence of our garrison. -Beloir is et.state-
meritof the daily rations new. heing.issued :-

Quarterofa pound'of bacon, half a pound of
beef, five-eights a.pound- 'of meal, and an
allowance of peas, rice, sugar and molasses. ' '

An officer who left Virkeburg on Monday
night reports all w3rkirig-vvell. The garrison
are in finisiplylts. and weir supplied with water
and Proiliiinnt: 'Sri far little damage heti been
,Lipue by•.,the:-'enemy's fire. Grant is atilt peg-
"ging away from parallehr, butnomischiefis
done yet: It is rumored that Magruder-was
Marching on New'Otieans, but itisnot creditedin:official choke. No firitig-,was heard this af-
terniron;• and nothing has been seenof the ene-
my's cavalry shice4tile skirmish of yesterday.
'Since meeting' Jackson is thotighttek'llave
lOveu up the idea of another *Mil.
• nisi orsamons. AGAINST roar kupsoi.,

[From the Mobile Asiscriiier, June,,12,]
The latest news from Port Hudson says ths

bombardmentstillContbanei C ltizens ofHorri
Lake relied thirtyisev-en transports, withtroops
and supplies, going-down the Mississippi river.,

Passengers froM Ponchatoula heard •hetaily
firing it Port Hudson.- The Beam is reported
captured! by our forces, and several!gunboats
disabled.:

• - A gentleman from WoodVille "reports Banks
fortifying on-ThMipson ' creek, northweit of
Tort Hudson, Mid planting heavy•siegtgama

Banks has -nitudered•out several regiments.
Shernien's left erns: has en amputated::;:
MOVEMENT OF Tlpl MMIRlif... gionain MLIMkkOTIERG- - AED-TRIOS ,

'
. .. „ . ,

' A dispatch, dated -4rtoht,Tun,i)Vogl.Gen.itarmidt&ecaPt44l:9l:3 1,148P?0! end sunk
another, near, Helenas - 1 „it, i54 ,..„a„0On,the I. llh-44vikift•xewagifir.lwefil- lent.
oRtfrnp,pAleila itialiat firm, but were (Javan.

ffGin,,l'i-i9e. Is 441figiSok4: '. ipi'94eeig4tpeii,u4lAl .bolikw4ANiona,r, 9nt7; A,ompabiewiwrtilf4 fon 4'14,494! #ll,
iiPPE, 3.40er t4eJate. calk --

MI
;;.,'55:...:7: ',.. '>t 1 ,-.i.C.i:

.J,:..i:tiik-.-„IS, iO't...

ID it s
On 'Sunday morning, in this city, Mrs. Lw.

M. If4pLui, daughter of John M. libericam.
..Her funeral w Ih iake place, on Thursday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from kis residence in

Second street, betwienLocuskand Rine streets..
Her ;friends and acquaintance are invited to
attend without further notice. • It

Nei° 2ittatinnitnts-
XOIIND.—A PAIR OF SPECTACLES. ' 'The

owner can have thenkby nallipg at THIS
OFFICE and pay43g for this adverfhement. dlt

, . - • 'WANTED.

ABOY to attend•in agravystore. Enquire
at • - -. T. F. BOYER'Sje22dai• ~ Core Thirdand Chestnut eta.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that'"THE
BANK OF GERMANTOWN " intends to

apply to the lagiMature. of Pennsylvania, at
theiriltratsession, for arenowal.of their char-
ter. Saidillans fit located in. Germantown,'
Ttioity:Seotaid Ward:of,the °City of Philadel-

I 'put, with an authtnistd.taitittdof Three Hun-
dred Thousands ; a..renewal of which
Wilt be asked fol.; with the usual banking ptiv-
rges. By order of the Board.

- 'CHARLES*. OTTO,
Germantown; Jane20, 1863. De23-osw6m

WILL EXAI34III
ITARRI,S,..D.U.R GI

FOR A. FEW DAYS ONLY,
AFTERNOON AND

• Commencing

Monday, -Juno t9, 1863,
Near Railroad Doak .

:. , • NIXON'S
•

CREMORRE••- •••
•

) 'C IR C. US:. •

.34.10 NACAIiTE'S
EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

err First appearance in -America„
_ `us-fa'ction.inegritsaannouncingto Maearte.Las.the people
of. this country, that after an AO-

. -Bence of several yearn die will
".".149111Matn.,•., again have the honor of appearing

Beforethem

Among the Royal British Catani
la Abe beautiful Stud of English

thoroughMar-be,rcals, incindbg the epic.:
'W.,••. . . '.. hrsted

~.
. ,

. - BLACK SWAN.* ' .Being the same 'Troupe withWhich
m England„ "Ireland_ and Scotland

' -
--, ' she had the honor of performing.. .• .
.

..

.

- before.the most refinedand minter;
~ ous audiences in.every city in the

_ A-4 , British Realm.
1, '",

: Madame Macarte's greet Act, the
.9•1 ' ' ' VENETIAN CARNIVAL

-..-:, .."..", 417:„ ~.._ - Will be remembered by those who
A.—:,.,,..- • ••'. - ' witnessed her fbrmer efibrtsin this

' „.;','S-lIILUF r I Country.
-e-/-•-.: ..-.

-
-. : First appearance inArnerita of

Dir. JOHN: COON,- :..

, .z. ' TheEnglish .humorist,imawitasthe~. _ 'l,- - . , mostbrilliant wit in England; and
' fr -1 - , familiarlystyled the COMIC MUM'
r ;

'. . 'The elegant follies of this well.:
-- ' '' : bred and gentlemanly clown will be

* !--, I . ticaylionallp diversified by the es-
„, • ceedingly. mode . grotesques of the"I;' 1" 1/ '''-`” 1 famousSIMMS PIERRDT. -

- -- First. appearance In America or toe

'''llolM''' 4 SYRO-ARABIC TROUPE.
- Comprising Male and Female .Tug-,

giers A, Contortionists.11',,c1IP' .. • Fromirientcrobatesamong the features of
j i "--

„, .this troupe is the distinguished
~L.. __ --BPLIJE CARROLL, ,

-'

--'-- Of Eritropian and American cele,

....
-,

. brity'f This young and brilliant
ia-- . artiste isvplmowledged byall, both!

Ai;
-

..- in and out of the equestrian pro-
,,fessiOn, to tie.the mostperfect rider
.`-i - :' • of the age- .--,-.......,

...

. . ..")' . , 311 addilion to the Star Company,
..

-.; .1 v
~-...

: the manager baS securedsecured an en.:
-

-

-

..1
-"" easement.with the resorted 'Wild

..... 4:....„,..,_. : --:::---:, .Frider , : 1.• ~..... :....4 .w,...-p
' ...-I'. - •'MEATONr.ATON STORE.
„le -I. . Mr. Stone's' featei' on horsebatiC

• '''s.... -- 17- - ' are an 'informed on Lis naked
'7., .' ' V•:'''-`" Steed without saddle, bridle, or2.=- coverin g kind: -of any kind: -WS_reeicksa

IL .. ~1••••v" and brilliant leaps. over;beer-barred
....N ‘ -...-• gates and other barriers, while

-.---- :-- - . mullinghis' son upon hisheofl,and
~, . invarious other attitudes,tirecon.

.. siderodthe perfection oflquestriai
Skill;and have justlyfentitiell him

• : \ ' to the distinction of tt• Champion of
the Arena."

-

~:i- . .

,

:. '' lllffili - • .

-OE--5,i-.iw- ' Ihelledinck. Clown, A " f

- -

0-,-'.- ., ~-R... rrfa
V
t Model 997 E k', i

-

- -Thegreatromanct9,

;

-•
DICK-TUFLPIN't

... .

--, pier, ..,----- burEr TO Tom,. ..

• - ►N...., 7 AIM TUTS OP BLACK-.HER

WlT..Ef*cktits:
...,,,‘ Raw* Bea* +?:):45.

,_.. .1,,,-,,, - _

ditthisickni2s-Ata,
44422:atf005iee:,,,
14, 1' '.. fatefikiiiir iif 1(0164E1 : . - :.' '''' lir-7:4%..7,,‘ -L 1(1 1194FW9k .: ' 4•:_,:d

Ntm abvertianntntz
W. T. BISHOP,

ATTOI3NEY- AT-L AW.
OFFICE NEXT DOOR. TO WYEDEL'S HALL,

RESIDENCE: Corner of Pine street and Raspb,rty
alley. je'l'l dlul

NOTICE.T.iBEREBY GIVEN TO ALLOWN -

11118Ott CATTLE who have themrunning
at large near my place, that I will take up all
that may come upon my place, and dispose of
them according to law. As the soldiers have
taken all my fences down, I must have some
protection to my property. JOHN LOBAN
__je22-d34,3

SECRET OF BEAUTY
LA.IRD'S

Bleoin of Youth or Liquid Pearl
UCH beautifying and preserving the com

plexion and skin.
After using Laird's Bloom of Youth, or Liquid

Pearl, for a short Were, it will leave the akin a
soft, satin-like texture ; it imparts freshness,
smoothness and transparency to the skin, that
can only beproduced by the use of thisvaluable
article. It presents no vulgar whitepaint, as
all other attempted compounds do, but, on the
contrary, it will give the complexion a peal"
liketint, such ascan only be found in youth ;

its nee is impossible to be detectedby tbe closeet
&servers: It is also invaluablefor removing
all kinds of Humors, Tans, Freckels, Sunburns
and other cutaneous diseases from the skis.

Mr: Laird has every confidence in mom-
' mending his 'Blame of Youth, or Liquid Pearl,

, to the ladies of America, as being theonlyper-
fect and reliable artidenow in use for brautifyinq
cadpreserving thianapicrion and skin.

Can only be had at S. A. KUNKEL'S
je22 Apothecary, Harrisburg

EXTENSION OF TIME.
(11TY TAX.—Notice is hereby given, that

the Conimon,Council of the City of Har-
risburg have completed the levy and a-sessment
of taxes for the year 1863, and that all persona
shall be-entitledto an abatement of

FIVE PER CENT.
on the amount of their respective City Tia
on payment of the same to JOHN T. WILSON,
Esq., City Treasurer, on or before the ltt day of
July, 1863, the time havinghken extended.

By order of the Common Council.
DAVID HARRIS, Clerk.

Harrisburg, June 22, 1863. [je22-dtd

PISTOLS I PISTOLS I!

lAA COLT'S PATTERN, Navy else, just re-
Vt/ ceived and fOr sale, at GILBERT'S

Hardware Store, opposite the 6)urtHouse. je2o

AITANTED.—Two comfurable furnished
iooms in a central part of the city—front

room, and back. ' Terms must be moderate.
Belem:ices exchanged. Adtress one week

jel94t- M. M. S.
IfISTRAY -SHEEP

CIAMT. to the premises of the subscriber, re-
l.:l siding la Surquebanna township, about
one-half milefrom Harrisburg, afew days since,
THIRTEEN SHEEP, which the owner can
have by calling co the undersigned, proving
property and paying charges, or they will be
sold according .to law.

jel9-Sto HENRY HESS

PROCLAMATION.
MAYOR'S OITICO. HARRISBURG, I.June 18, 1868.

'OR the preservation of peace and good order
L in the city, it idenjoined on all keepers of
retail liquor establishments and lager beer shops
to close their bars every day, precisely at 6 P.
is., till 5 A. X. the next morning, until further
notice. The Mayor expects from every good
citizen a faithful and cordial observance of thi.=
order. •A.. L.BOUM FORT,

jel9-tf Mayor.

HILDQUANTERS,
ITIPAILTIONT OF FHB fiIISQUICHANNA,

• Ikernabwy, June 18th, 1863.
SPECIAL ORDER 1

NO.8. fAlt Spattering troops belonging to the nth
and 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry, and 87th
Pennsylvania Infantry, of Maj. Gen. Milroy's
Command, willreport, at once, to Col. Jas. A.
Beaver, _Commandant of Camp Curtin, near
Harrisburg,. Pennsylvania, where their want=
will be supplied.

.Britmmand of
MAJ. GEN. D. N. COUCH.

Jim. A. FILIMTI; A. A. G. Jel9 6t

OST OR STOLEN—This day, a poeket bock
J-41 containing one check payable to P. P.
Haehnlen at the Dauphin Depsire Bank ; one
payable to thesame at the State Capital Bank,
One certificate of deposit from John Messner,
given by4ho Mechanic's Bank. One note from
Adam Wilhelm to F. P. Haeholen, together
with a small sum of money and papers of no
value'except, to the owner. The payment of
the checks has been stopped, and any person
finding the same can keep the money. and will
please return the papers. NoqnPetions will be
asked. - [jell} •F. P. HAEEINLEN.

. .

Heenquetrnms PZEINSYLVARIA himertA,
ILammunmo, June 13, 1868..

GENERAL ORDERS t
No. 42. fWumtsm, Information has been receivec.

from theWarDepartment, "that the State will
receive creditfor all enlistmentsof coloredmen
who may be mustered into theUnited- State:
serviceas Pennsylvania troops, underthe authok-
ity of the Far Deportmeut, and that nocreditcmt
belillowedfor individuals who leave the State

=

and aremustered into organizations elsewhere;"
It- Is ORDEIZED--
L AA persons are prohibited from raisingcolored volunteers in Pennsylvania otherwise

than under the authority of the War Depart-
ment, to'recruit In Pennsylvania.

IL The people of color In Pennsylvania, are
forbidden to enlistin or attach -themselves to
any organisation of'colored volunteers to br
furnished from other States.

111. All magistrates, district attorneys andofficers of the Commonwealth, are required to
attest and prosecute all persons who stall dis-
obey-'this general order, and particularly all
persons, their alders and abettors, who, under
any pretended authority shall enlist colored
Yob:misers for anybrigade,regiment, battery oi
companyi,to be furnished from other States, ol
who shall aduertiseandopen or keep recruiting
stationsfor sneh enlistments, excepting under
the authority of the War Department to recruit

Pom*brania, so that such offenders may be
hrtughtto-justice. Byorder- of

A. G. CUMIN,
General and Commander-In-Chid.

A. L. Busears.,. Adjutant General of Penn
gylivanfa.

CATSCART & BRO.
HIPPED NO;9100DS AWAY

NJ ,
' '-' DIMNEI VIE .1 1111i1C,
iOotmem‘liave 'Aeon, stock to milAw_low, 4l4_ EA_ NO RINBUO.Wtiamiamit:a dispby of empty shelves.._.., . -..-

- OATEICANT & BRO.,.

-Next-to the,orriebtax Balk.iAkW
~s. ..

..~i. ::i

FALL 121 THE ,ItLSSIESIPPI

An officer :lost flow Natchez reports that the
gunboat Orizaba grounded on a bar four miles
below the city, on the 11th, and the fiver has
fallen three Let since.
OEN. MAGRUDER AND TUE UNITED STATES CONSUL

IN 81AT331011419

From the Brownsville (Texas) Flag, Tuve 8 J
When Generals Magruder and BA' raid a

visit to the Governor of Tamaulipas, Mexico,
the nutbgities of Matamoros fired a salute in
honor of fbo distinguished visitors, whereupon
the Lincoln Consul demanded his passport.
The flagship ofGen. Magruder would leave in
a few thys, rs the critical situation of affairs
in Louisiana demanded his presence. The edi-
tor adds that Banks wilr soon meet the fighting
men of the Departmenrcrf Texas.

EXECUTION OF REBEL OPTIORES.

[From the Chattanooga Reba, Zane 17.]
The Rebel has an editorial on the executioncf

he Confederate officerantFranklin, tacitly ad-
mitting the justice of the hanging. It says.:—

Lawrence Orton Williams McIU3 one of the most
'honorable officers in this service. He was -ret-
cently married to Mrs,.‘Lase,_ formerly Miss
Hamilton:- The expeditfeilthatended so tragi-
cally was undertaken on his own account and
!was unknownto his brother officers.

OPERATIONS ON THE SOIITHERLI COAST,
,Thelactiiiia of Darien, Ga.—Seven.
t pion Irow.Gfnglo :avid. a Large Land
Foreoßpßojfhe Vloinitzofßrenu•
wick, Ga...Vngeouligfutm, Gongto ?las-
sum, .8;e.

'2,;• !. Forums ?ammo', Jane 21.
• llichmond palms of . the 20th'received, say
;that the.city of Darien, Ga., was.huilLevi by the
llAlciniat on the llth instant, and Ufa now Cone
plain of ashes andhlackened chiinneya..

The federate also captured. thelichooner Pet,
ready-to mil for numb, witha.cargo of cotton.

&vend iron-clade were-abilionswick, Ga., on
the 12th, and large fracas' had landed from
traitoporti. •. •

Vallandbaghani his ran the blockade from
Wilmington. fie le going todiassan,hence to


